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CLAEK BEADEN, A. M.,

Teacltcr of Ancient Languages and Jligher JSJ athcviatics.

MRS. SAEAH M. BRADEK,

Lady Principal.

MISS MOLLIE YOST,

Teacher Frimary Department.

CAI.ENi:>AU FOR 186G-7.
Fall Terra commenced, October 1st, 1866.

*' '' clo?ed, December 21st, 1866.

AVinter Term commenced, January 7tli, 1867,
" closed, March 24th, 1867.

Spring Term commenced, April 10th, 1867.
" " clo-ed June. 28th. 1867.

Examinations, close of Fall and AVinter Terms.
Exhibitions of Philomathesian Society at the close of each Term.
Keiinion close of >Spring Term.
Annual meeting of J3oard of Trustees Frida}-, June 28th, 1SG7.

CAI.ENi:>AIl FOIl 1807-8.
Fall Term commences, Monday, Sejjtember 10th, 1867.
" " closes, Friday, December 20th, 1867.

Winter Term commences Monday, January 6th, 1868.
" " closes Friday, Marcii 2od, 1868.

Spring Term commences Monday, April 9th, 1868.
" " closes Friday, June'2/thj 1868.

Annual exhibition of Philomathesian Society, Friday evening, D©-
cember 20th, 1867.

Annual examination of College classes, Thursday and Friday, Mtkreh-

22d and 23d, 1868.

Annual reunion Friday, Juno 27th, 1868.

Annual meeting of Trustees, Friday, June 27th, 1868.
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i

Home Burjirlse mny Lo i'elt tluvt ^^u attempt to puLli-.]i a Catalogue -of

our College, when it is in its infancy, and we htivy not a single Col

lege class. Our Bchool has had in it classes of tl)9 Preparatory Do- ij

M
partnient onlv. It will he two ycar»>beforc u!iy of our jiresent pupils i

will be ready to enter Colk'ge classes. "\Ve then speak of car institu-

tion as a College only in way of anticipation of what Ave hope to

aecomplish in the future.

Our iea-o:;s for puhlisiiing a Catalogue before we have regular

College classes are numerous, and to us, satisfactory. "Wo are contin-

ually in recei])t of letters asking us f(>r a Catalogue, and for inforina.

, j

tion concerning our school. "\Ve can answer all thosj in our Catalogue.

I AVe desire also to retain the names of the f^tudents and the history
li

j I

of the institution in a jiermancnt form. AVe can dn this best in the

; j form of a Catalogue.

"We desii'c aho to scatter information concerning our school through

Southern Illinois, i;ud in a more general and oermanent form than a I

1

'

I

I circuluir. We desire to have the Catalogue scattered over tSouthcra J

;i
i

'
I

Illinois, and to l>e a matter of jicrmanent interest and reference. i

I !

I

I

\\ J desire also to place betore the youth of Southern Illinois a Course j

' of i^tudy, so that lh«y can know what a College and College course is, ;

i
I

" "
I

I I
and can inuke their calculations accordingly. They can, from the

j

I oommenct.'ment. shape their course of study, intelligently, and can j

'
\

understand what leni^th of time, and what labor is required to com- |

'
!

I rl«te such a course. :

i

j

'
i

!
I

Lastly, we desire to arouse the jieojde of tins section to the Im)>or.
j

i ; tanei; of tiie work. AVc desire to enlist evci-y man and woman in
t

, 1 .Southern Illinois, for our school. AVe want to have every inhabitant
j

i I

r«gard it as a pereonal intetcst, and take a judde and interest in t!.c
1

I :
success of Southern Illinois College.

CLARK BRADEN.
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a E N T I. !•:M E N ,

TiroMAS Atkins,

^V. >S. Atkins,

W. H. Allenkauoit,

John Eoighkk.

Joseph Beaslky,

b;on c. buadkn,
FiiANx C. Bkakicn,

I'. A. BUADKN,

A. L. Bradkn,
John Bowsokikii,

I). IT. Biu'sii,

Charles Biil';-)h,

NlCHOLAH P.. JjKUUV,

AVm. II. BAlliD,

A. Fn.VNKLIN BiUDCKS,

Geo. "\V. CcirtuiANowEU,

Allen Cox,

Pkter Conly,

GEOliGK CkoS.SLY,

Abuam Eth KKTON,

Dickie Elduidgk,

Geok(;e Eldriugk,

Jk:>SE B. FliEKLANi),

CUKSTEil FkEKLAXD,

CUARLV'-H F'HEKLANl),

Otis J. Faiimkr,

John Fakmku,
(JycAK Filler,

HESinEXCE.

Cnrbomlale.

Car'nomialo.

ILazcIDeU

Carbondale.

Eight Mile Prairi--..

Carboinla'ij.

Carhomialo.

C^nrboiidali.'.

CarboiuJalu,

CavbHiiiiialu.

Carbor dalo.

Carbo'Klalo.

Carbonilalo

Carbombile.

Cai'bt)Mda!e.

Cai'bondabj.

Baiiibridgu,

Cai'btimla'.u.

CarboiidaU'.

Carbondalo.

Cai'bondab,'.

CaidioiulaKv.

Carbondalc.

(.'uvboiidalo.

C-arbondalc.

E-'ghtMil'j Prairie.

Eight :\ri]e. PrairJL-.

llairistuwii.
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!

>f.VX[E.S. RKSIDKXfE.

J. J. Ferrit-L. - - - South Pass.

I
j

IIk.vry Goodtv-jx, ------- Carbondalo.

1 W. B. Hall, - - - - - - - - Blairsville.

i J. ^r. n.vYKS, ,.---- - - (Jarbondale.

I ^V. G. IlKAi-K. ----- - - - Taniaroa,

j
n. B. Uamiltox. - - - . - - - - Uu Quoin.

|{ Cassil-.s Hay, - - - - - - - - Carbondalc.

IJ
C. IC. Hay, - - - - . _ - - Carboiidalc.

I I Bi-RKis Harri-s, -------- Blairsville.

t| James Hull. ------ - - Carbundale.

'

I

AV. n. HCLL, - - - - - - - ; Carbondak'.

J AV. S. Hamilton-. ------- Carbondalo.

i

j

Samuel Harwoop. - - - - - - - Carbondale.

I
I

A. G. Harwooo, -------- Carboiulak.

;i VriLLLVM Hallam, ------- Centralia.

i
i Bex. Joiixj>o.x, - - Carbondale.

1
j

Dox JoiiNSOX, ----- - - - Carboudal'.-.

! Edwako KrMMEL. ------- Llkville.
'

' ^V. C. KiKK, --------- - Carbondalo.

H. W. ivELLEii. - - - ----- Lic-ic Creok.

• A. n. ,MULKEY, -------- Blair.-«ville.

, T. W. Maiuiox, -------- Tarbondalo.

t 11. H. -Miles,
-------- Carbondalo.

:
Joiix :MAi:ri-y, - '- -

----- Carbondalo.

Allie TifcCoRMicic.
------- Carboidale.

Walter NonuiuY. -----'-- Carbondale.

\ James ISuRnujn-, ------- Carbondale.

Vv'ALLAC'i: NoRTox, ------- Carbondale.

.; \VlLLIAM^'EAL, -----,-- Carbondale.

* Horace I'.avell, - - Carbjiidale.

HwT. TAYXii -
------ Carhondale.

J. -V. PnlrKETT, ------ Carbondale.

;
L. L. I'RtcKKTT, ------- - Carbondale.

AI. :•[. To-iVELL, -------- Carbondale.

"Willie Powell, ------ Caibondaie.

John- (ii-ALLs, - - - - - - - Carbondale.

N. G. llEKi.,
----- - Carb(.udale.

T. J. Ilicji. .\!!!ia.

A. L. Hall.--.
-------- ilerrin's Prai, ij

Carbondale.

Carbondale.

CarbondaU'.

H. n Stone, -------- Carbondale.

Samiel ScinsART/-. - - - - - - ]:;ikville.

La Fayette Saxoers, ------ Carbondale.

CilAULE.- UollERTS,

PaCL I'-U'EXClCR,

Solomon Snvher
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XAME?. RE»II>EXCrF.

"Warren SandUrb, ----- - - Carbon d alp.

C. C. Stotler, -,----- Herrin's Prairie.

C. A. PiiEFiiKRD, ------- Carbondalc.

John Tutton, - - - . - ^ - Carbondale.

Ben. Will?, - Beaucoup.

Joseph Williams, ------- Carbondalc.

Marion Williams, - • ' - ' - " Du Quoin.

J.S.Williams, - - - - ^ - - T)u Quoin.

G. W. Williams, - - Da Quoin.

Orson WiLLiAM.s, ------- Du Quoin.

F. L. Williams, - ,
Du Quoin.

Wm. Williams, ------- Donnelson.

K. M. Yost, - - Carbondalo.

Charles Yocum, - - - . - - - Carbondale.

J. A J )i i:s--

KAMES.

Sauau F. Bairp,

Ellen Baird,

Nannie Baihd,

]Mary E. Bond,

JuiiA M. Brush,

Ellen Bartholomew.

Ellen Bowsohikr,

3Iary E. Bandy,

Lou Cox,

Annie Co.v,

Mary Cox,

Florence Chapman,

Lyda Chapman,
Josephine Conner,

Sarah Duncan,
Francis Duncan,

Olive Eldridge,

Mattie Farmer,

Samantha Gent,

IIaTTIE GiLliERT,

Sarah Hkapk,

JMaTTIK HEAi'l-,

3IaRY HlNDMAX.

Clara L. Kimual,

Ll'LA LOOAN,

Ri:.s/^7-:xrK,*.

Kifiht. Mile I'vairic.

Eiyht >I\".e Prairie.

Eight 3rile Prairie.

(Jarbondalo.

Carln.ndale.

Carbundalo.

Carbondale.

Murithv?boro.

Ilerriii's Prairie.

Ilerrin's Prairici

Muriiliy?bor<>.

Carbondalc.

Carl)ondalo.

Carbondalc.

Ilerrin's Prairie.

Ilcrrin's Prairie.

Carbonda'e.

Eight Milo Prairie-.

Carbondalo.

Carbondalo.

Tainaroa.

Taniaroa.

Carbuiidalcv

Golconda.

Carbondalo.
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NAMES.

Dollii: LoG\>%

Kate Llcas,

K.MMA Llcas.

Plora Lucas,

Alick Lindsky,

a lick mui-kky,

XOKA MAKTfN,

Adoil; M. OziifKX,

FuKKOiE K. Paymc,

Mag(UK PuLLKv,

Sakau a. Powkll,
JIaCMKL l^UKiOX,

Maky KoMia,

[Missouri Rcsurxo,

IlATTili IIaI'I',

vSOPHROMA RoHKUTS,

MaTTIK RdKKKTS,

Jijsiic Saniieks,

^r ATT IK SaNDICRS,

3I11LLIK Sl'KNCKR.

IIaciiel Topping.

3Iauy a. TiioMPf^ox,

Lizzie Williams,

Claka Williams,

SVtiAN ^VlTUU•.)\V',

TJKLLr. "Wirnuow,

3L\hY AV AtiAU,

MwLLiK Yost,

LizzikYost,

P.ESIDKNCKS.

CarljOiAilale.

Carboiidale.

Cnrboiuliile.

Carbomiule.

Ciirboiulule.

Carbondfile.

C:irbond;ile.

Jfurphyj-boro.

Curbori'lulo

Curb(ir,il;ilo.

Curl)oii(.liile.

^Miikanila.

Ciirbondale.

H'irrin's Prairio.

(Jarboiiilale.

Carbniidalo.

Carlxjiidali;.

Carboiidala.

Carl.inndalo.

Cai'boiidab!.

3riil:anda.

^rakaii.la.

1)U (^.!(/ni.

Carboiidalr.

C'arbniidale.

Carbondalt'.

Carbondale.

Carbondal**.

SUMMARY.
Ladies "

I

(jeiitlcincn '^7

Total Ill

SUKLiAHY BY TERMS.
Fall Teiin ,.4l

AN'inter Toiui 7-
.S;iriiiir Tcrni I'io



The Project of a College in S >nthern Illinois oriurinated in tho

Presbyterian tiynoil of Southern Illinois. At its session in 18'M3, at

Decatur, it was re-^olved to build a College in Southern Illinois, at

some point on the Illinois Central K:\ilroad; and that it should be lo-

cated where the most money had beea subscribed by the inhabitants.

Circulars were distributed along tho road announcing the design of

the'Synod and making this oiler to the citizens. On May 2Gth, I806,

a meeting was held in the West Side School-house, in Carbondale, of

the representatives of the various competing places, when it was found

Carbondale had nearly doubled the subscription of any other locality,

and of course it was determined to locate the school here. Henry

Sanders, J. 31. Campbell, D. H. Brush, Asgil Conner, 3Ir. Barrow, and

others were prominent for their liberality in this matter. In 1853

Messrs. Rappe, Edwards, Hill and Burdick began erecting the present

building. It was erected and nearly iinished, except seating, in 1861.

Before it was completed however, a school advertised as Carbondale

College, had been taught in the upper story of tho store of J. M.

Campbell. It was removed to tl'O College in the fall of 13'31, aa^l

continued two terms. This school was under che cliargo of Kov. Yt'.

S. Post.

Ill ihe Spring of. 1803 and Fall of '6-1 a school was taught by 'Mr. J.

Eussell JoluLSon, now teaching in Metropolis. During tiiis time a dc-lit

had accumulated which swamped the euterprisc, and tho entir ) property

buih.ling, lands donated, and all. passed into the hands of Messrs.

Camiibell and Brush. In the -.rint^r of 1SG5 and '60 the Public School,

was taught in tho building by the Rev. A. Luce.

Ln ihe spring of ISnJ tho i,rojyjl of starting a College and paper iji

Southern Illinois, under the ausiaces of the Chi'istiaii Churches of

that locality, was agitated by Bros. Lindscy, S. R. Wilson, B. P. Pope,

of Du (2uoin, Wni. Schw»rf.:, of Ed-: Pr;drie, J, II. Reeves H. D.

Bantau, of Do Soto, and otliers. In .March tlie paper was started un-

der tho editorial managemont of Elder 11. D. Bantau, of Do Soto, and

in time idace. In .May and .lune two conventions were liel-l in D'l

(n;oin. to deliberate on the feasibility of starting a College. It wa^i

rtisolvod to trvio establish one, and locate it where the people v/ould

subscribe tho most money toward tho ontorpriso. A couvonlion was

railed to meet in August, at Do Solo, lloro it was found, Carbondule

Iiad subscribed the largest sum, and It was dotcrminod to purcha-o tho
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old Carbondale College property, then in the hands of Messrs. Brush

and Campbell. The propert}' was held at ,$12,000. Mr. Campbell

donated $3,000 of his share, and Col. Brush, $500, leaving $R,500 to bo

paid for the property. A provisional Board of Trustees was cliosen

and a committee ap])ointed to purchase the property. This was done,

and another meeting was held in De Soto in September, where a reg-

ular Board of Trustees was chosen, who placed the College, which had

been named Southern Illinois College, under the control of Clark
Braden and wife, of Centralia. On October 1st, Mr. Braden opened

a school. xVs the property had betn in the hands of the Trustees but

one weeic, and there had been but that length of time to advertise, and

as the schools taught before in the building fexccpt the public school)

had run out, the school began under peculiarly unfavorable circum-

stances. The teachers had not only a reputation to establish for them-

selves, but had a bad reputation incurred by the institution under

other management to live down. The school opened v/ith five pupils.

It was found that the building was in such a condition that nothing

could be done till it was cleaned and repaired; and the school was ad-

journed over one week, when it began with eight pupils. During the

term this number was increased to forty-four. Before the commence-
ment of the winter term the upper room was seated with new patent

furniture, and furnished with splendid blackboard, chart, maps and

other neccssar\' paraphernalia of a school-room; and the room made
one of the most pleasant and best furnished school-rooms in Southern

lUinoi.?. During this term seventy-two pupils were enrolled. In the

spring the remaining unfurnished room in-the building was finished,

and the grounds fenced. During the sirring term one hundred and

five pupils were enrolled, and some came too late to enter that term.

Eighty-eight gentlemen and fifty-four ladies have been enrolled in all.

The pioperty purchased consists of a brick building, three stories

higdi and si.xty by forty ieet, with thirty acres of valuable land in the

cor])oration and village of Carbondale. Twelve acres around tho

building are covered with a beaijtiful grove, and make one of the most

beautiful Colle^^e campuses we have ever seen.

It is now contemplated to reseat the upper story, so as to sea4; one

hundred and eighty students, and to seat the second story, so as to

accommodate one hundred and fifty more, and arrange tiie lov\-er

story for school ]iurpose.s, or as much of it as is needed. \Vc can then

accommodate three hundred and fifty pupils as comfortably as it can

bo done in this region. It is designed to provide facilities for self-

boarding, and to render the evpenso as liglit as possible, so tliat the

advantages of the school will be brouglit within the reacli of all.

Our scliool has been thus far but a prejiaralory school. We have

begun with our pu]iils in the elementary branches, and* have drilled

them carefully iii Orthography, Reading, Penm.Mishin, Gcfigraphy,

Grammar and Aritumetic. Classes have been taught in Algc-br.i,
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]>iiok-keeping, Scierc« of Government, Philosophy and the Elements
j

i

©f Latin. Other classes will be formed as the wants of students de- I

j

in;ind. Wc deoicjn, however, to form no clftsses till pupils are ready
j

:

for lliem. "\Ve have taken as our raotto "Not how inucli but how {i

well,"' and have resolved to light out the strugj^le on that line during !
',

our connection with the enter])rise. Financially our Inutto sluill be,
j |

''Honesty is the best policy," and our rule shall be, pay as v.'C go, and
j

<

incur no expense for mere show or clap-trap. We will add the orna- ij

mantul and higher branche?, as the wants of the school demand them, i

and they will eupp^ert themselves.
1

!
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LOCATION.
Carbondale is On the Illinoi? Central Railroad, fifty-five mile? south

of Centralia, and fifty-scTen miles rorth of Cairo. It is a beatifully

located, jjleasant city, of about 2000 inhabitants. For healthiness,

beauty of location and desirableness as a residence, it is not surjux.ssed

in iSoutliern Illinois. The surrounding country ])roduces abundance
of fruit, and all the crops of the north, as well as the central iL outhern

States. There is not a licensed saloon, grogshop, or place of gambling

or drinking in the place, and never has been. For sobriety, orderly

conduct, intelligence, and public spirit, as exhibited in churches and

schools, noplace in even more favored portions of the country, excels

Carbondale. It is then peculiarly fitted to be the home of students,

and the site of a school. The student's health will not be endangered

and his morals will not be injured, but surrounded with good inllu«n-

ces, and he can pre cure all needed articles in our market for his suste-

nance.
BUILDIiTG.

J

j

The present building is a three story brick, forty b}' sixty feet ; and

I
when seated, as we hojie to furnish it, will accommodate three hun-

j
drod and fifty pupils, with as convenient and pleasant study and reci-

,[ tation rooms, as can be found. It is designed, when demanded by the

wants of the school and our means will justify the undertaking, to

add to the present building a front, forty feet square, and four stories

high, surmounted by a belfry, and then extend out from each side of

this a wing forty by sixty feet. Then we will have one of the largest

and handsomest College edifices in the country. "\V'e shall endeavor

to make oi'r school worthy of the patronage and assistance of the peo-

ple of this region, and hope to have their assistance in carrying out

our hopes and plans.

GROUNDS.
Vie have attached to the College, thirty acres of ground. Around

the coUcg* is a grove of about twelve acres, making one of th« best be-

ginnings for ft College campus to be found.

We hojio by the liberality of our citizens to be able to ornament and
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imiirovo them as they should be. Any donutious of shrubbery will be I

gnituruUy received tuul will be taken care uf. ij.

LIBKAEY.
I }

AVe de-ire_to begin a library of books of reference and other most
|

j

necessary works, and solicit donations of books or money to procure |

them. All such contributions shall be marked with the name of tlio i
1

donors, and remain ils an evidouce of their liberality, in our library,
j |

APPARATUS.
We have already begun with a set of maps and charts, and hope

to continue to increase our facili-Sies for illustrating what we teach.

\Ve need a philosojihlcal apparatus to enable us to teach Natural Phi-

losophy as we should. "We shall need a Chemical Labarutor^- soon,

for we cannot teach Chemistry without it.

CALEA'DAK.
Our fall term will begin the second Monday in September, and

close tiie Friday before Christmas, after a session of sixteea weeks.

^Ve will then have a vacation of two weeks, and commence our win-

ter tei'iu on tile hrst Monday after New Years. This term will close

the last Friday in March, after a session of twelve weeks. "\Ve will

then have a vacation of one week, and then our spring term will be-

gin the iirjt Monday in April, and continue a session of twelve weeks.

At the close of the fall term, the litermw societies will give their an-

nual exhibitions. At the close of the winter terra, we will have our

ajinual examinations. At the close of the sjiring term, will be our

annual reunion, and the meeting of the college convention, and the

annual meeting of the Board of Trustees.

TCITION.
The Tuition in the comriion branches, or those taught in our com-

mon schools, will be, for the full term of sixteen weeks, $''•''0. For

any English branches above thc-c, for the same term of sixteen weeks,

§11. OJ. Ancient languages fo'r the same term, $14.00. For the other

terms of twelve weeks each, common branches, $G.OO. Higher Eng-

lish branches, $8,00. Ancient languages, $10.00. Arrangements

will be made for instruction in \ ocal and instrumental music, and

modern languages, and painting and drawing. In these branches

the pupils will pay their teachers as extras.

BtJAIlD.

Board can be obtained for from $1.00 ti $G.OO per week, in good

private boarding jdaces. The accommodations for board are amitle

tiud excellent.
8ELF-B0ArvDING.

We desire to call tb.e attesitiou of all, especially uf that noble class

of young men and women, who are struggling to educate themselves

under jiecuniary disadvantages, and of parents who do'iire to educate

their children, but feel as if they could not meet the expense, to the

policy of self boarding. The great expense in going to school away

from home is the board bill, and but few are able to meet it, for a long

:U
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time. Panners cannot turn their produce into money readily enough

to enable them to meet board bills I'or any length of time. But if

they were to hire a room, furnish it out of their hoaso at Ikjuio, with

needed furniture, thev could then furnish to their children the punio

food and fuel they would consume at homo. In this way the trouble

of turning farm produce into money is avoided, and the boarding

expense is scarcely felt. The small amount of money needed for

room rent and tuition, any one can rai^e. One ]iareiit who had a

number of pupils in our school, daring the last year, said. "Itco^t

me but little more to board them i/t (.'arbondale than at home, and

had I had to pay money for board 1 could not have sent to school one

of the three I did send." Even' where pupils have bought their fur-

niture and provisions, the ex]iensc for a year has not been half what it

would be to hire board. Let all then who can raise tuition and room-

rent came along and acquire an education.

NORMAL OR TEACHERS' CLASS.
There is great need of qualified teachers for our common schools

in this vicinity. Our teachers are poorly qualilied, because they have

not had opportunities to fit themselves fer their calling. Yv^e intend

to make special instruction of ccmmon school teachers a leading-

feature of our school. Next fail, we will organize classes in the

branches taught in our common schoals, for the purpose of reviewing

these studies. AVe will drill the members of the class on the be^t

i methods of teaching these branches, especially on exi)lanation, illus-

tj tratioa and demonstration of the iirincijdcs on which they ixra

based. AVe will strive to teach thcvm the '"why and wherefore" of

each of them, and also how to impart it to others. Lectures on the

*!] organization, discipline and nianagcmeut of schools, will be given,

i- also. As our term commences September lOtli, if pupils who desire

to teach next winter, or who desire to fit themselves for teaching, are

present at the commencement of the tern., we can give them a thor-

ough drill before time for their schools to commence. Such pupils

will be formed into classes by themselves, and special instruction

given them. "We will also have weekl}- examinations, similar to reg-

ular examinations before Count}' Superintendents. I

LITERARY SOCIETIES,
Students will be encouraged to form Lyceums and Literary Socie-

ties for self improvement. Such societies give students practice in

using what they have been acquiring, and also fitthem for public busi-

ness and meetings. The)' are invaluable as auxilliaries of a courfe of

study. All suitable encouragements will be given to them, but their

success uejicnds on the talents and cflTorls of the students themselvos.

I3IHLE SCHOOL.
One object in organizing this college was to impart suitable instruc-

tion on Scrij/tural topics ; and to give correct religious instruction to

all who may desire it. A\'e design also to make it a special feature of
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the fchool to fit students for proclaiming the gospel. Classes

will be formed and lectures maintained for this purpose, for all. who
dosiro to enter them. "We desire to have our regulaj classes free from

Jill religious bias, but will maintain these classes as a separate matter,

for thoie who may desire them.

RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES.
We have in Carbondale regular services in three churches. The

Methodist and Presbj^terian Churches have servic^ every Lord's Day.

I

The Christian Church has pren.fhing ever}- Lord's Day, but the first

I in each month, when the Baptists occupy the house. All of these

1 churches have prayer and Social meetings, Bibles classes and Sunday
School. We shall require students to attend ju'eaching twice each

! I Lord's Day, and encourage th-em to attend Bible class and Sunday

}
School. AVe shall jiermit them, or their parents to chooee tiie jilace

of attendance, but shall exact the attendance. It will be for the ben-

j
efit of the pupils to do so in their success as students.

[
SUGGESTIONS,

j
We would, in a special manner, urge pupils to be present at the

j
commencement of each term, at the formation of classes, and to com-

mence with the classes, and also to attend regularly. Whils we desire

parents to choose the studies of their children, we will in no case

!• permit pupils to enter or remain ia classes they are not qualified for.

( AVe shall inei&t on their taking a sufficient number of studies, and

not too many, and then exact thorough work in them. W^e shall

I
allow them to advance no faster than they can, and do their work

(
thoroughly. Our motto is "Not how much but how well."

j We shall insist on a thorough practical knowledge of common
branches before undertaking the higher, whether we ever advance

beyond tho common braache* or not. Thorough work ii our motto.
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SCIENTIFIC COURSE.

Though we are not yet ready to organize college classes we deem it

advisable to place in our catalogue a course of study. We wish to

place before our students a college course that they may clearly un-

derstand what it is. They can then sliape their studies accordingly,

and our labors and those of the students will be mere systematic prac-

tical and efficient. "We would urge all to conform to one of these

courses as far as possible. Nothing systematic can bo accemplished

by labors without method, no matter how energetically they may be

pro&ecuted.

PREPARATOEY DEPARTMENT.

FIEST YEAR.

Fall Teem.—Reading ; Parker & Watson's Fourth—Arithmetic
;

Robinson's Practical—Geography ; Warren's Quarto^
Penmanship ; Potter «to Hammond—Spelling ; Parker

& Watson's National Pronouncing.

WiNTKB Term.—Rcadin»; Parker & Watson's Fourth—Arithmetics

Robinson's Practical -Geography ; Warren's Quarto

—

Penmanship!: Potter & Hammond—Spelling ; Parker <&

& Watson's National Pronouncing.

SPEijfQ Tbrm.—Reading; Parker & Watson's Fourth—Arithmetic

j

Robinson's Practical—Geography ; Warren's Quarto

—

Penmanship ; Potter & Hammond—Spelling; Parker &
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Watson's Xational Pronouncing.

SECOND YEAE.

Fall Term.—Eoading ; Parker & "Watson's Fifth—Arithmetic ; Eo-
binson's Practical—Geography ; Warren's Physical-

Grammar; Greene's English—Spelling ; Parker & Wat-
son's Pronouncing.

WiXTEK Term.—Eeading ; Parker & Watson's Fifth—Arithmetic ;

Eobinson's Pracircal—Grammar ; Green's English

—

Philosophy ; Peck's Ganot—Spelling ; Parker & Wat-
son's National Pronouncing.

SpRiifG Term.—Eeading ; Parker & Watson's Fifth—Arithmetic
;

Eobinson's Higher—Grammar; Greene's English—Phi-

losophy ; Peck's Ganot—Spelling ; Parkej & Watson'*

National Pronouncing. *

THIED TExiE.

Fall Term.—Arithmetic ; Eobinson's Higher—Grammar ; Greene's

Analysis—Algebra ; Eobinson's Elementary—Ehetoric ;

Quackeubos—Orthography; Sanders' Analysis of Words
and ^Vvigiit's Analytical Orthography.

"Winter Term—Arithmetic; Eobinson's Higher—Grammar; Greene's

Analysis—Algebra; Eobinson's Elementarj'—Ehetoric;

Quackenbos — Orthography ; Sander's Analysis of

Words.

S'PEING Term.—Arithmetic; Eobinson's Higher—Grammar; Greene's

Analysis—Algobra ; Eobinson's Elementary—History;

Benrd's United States.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

FEESHMAN TEAE.

Fall TaRM.—Algebra; Eobinson's New TJniversity—Book-Keeping

Bryant & Stratton's Common School— Astronomy
;

Eobinson's Elementary—History ; Wilson's Universal

WuTTER Tkkm.—Algebra ; Eobinson's New University—History; Wil-

son's Universal—Phj'siology ; Hitchcock—Science of

Government ; Young's Political Class-book.

Sprinq Term.— Algebra; Eobinson's New University—American

Literature; Cleveland— Botaay ; Gray's Lessons and

Manual^—Geography of the Heavens; Burritt-
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sornoMORE tear.

Fall Term.—Geometry ; Robinson—Botany ; Gray's Structural and
Systematic—English Literature ; Cleveland Kame's
Elements of Criticism.

Wlwteu Term.—Geometry ; Robinson—Logic ; Hamilton—Compara-
tive Zoology ; Agassiz and Gould—Pbilosopby of His-

tory ; Schlegel.

Spring Term. — Trigonometry; Robinson—Geology; Hitchcock—^

Comparative Zoology ; Agassiz and Gould—Political

Economy ; Wayland.

JUNIOR YEAR.

Fall Term. — Surveying ; Robinson — Chemistry ; Wells — Moral
Science ; Hickock—Universal Literature ; Botta—His-

tory of Civilization ; Guizot.

Winter Term—Analytical Geometry and Conic Sections; Robinson

—

Chemistry ; Wells—Mental Philosophy ; Haven—Bibli-

cal Criticism ; Fairbarns.

Spring Teem,—Analytical Geometry and Conic Sections ; Robinson

—

Chemistry with Experiments ; Wells—Biblical Criti>-

cism ; Fairbarns.

SENIOR YEAR.

Fau, TeSm.—Differential and Integral Calculus ; Robinson—Natural

History; Rieschenberg— Evidences of Christianity;

Mcllvaine—Analogy of Nature and Religion ; Butler.

Winter Term.—Mechanics ; Snell's Olmstead—Astronomy ; Robin-

son—Natural History; Rieschenberg — Philosophy of

Plan of Salvati©* ; Walker.

Spbing Term.—Mechanics ; Snell's Olmstead—Astronomy ; Robin-

son—Meteorology; Brocklesby—Inductive Logic ; Ger-

hart.

CLASSICAL COURSE.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Fall Tjeem.—Evading ; Parker & Watson'g Fourth ~ Arithmetic
;
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KobinsoQ's Practical—Geography ; "Warren'g Quarto

—

Penmanship ; Potter & Hammond—Spelling ; Parker

& Watson's National Pronouncing.

Winter Term.—Keading ; Parker & Watson's Fourth—Arithmetic
;

Kohinson's Practical—Geography ; Warren's Quarto

—

Penmanship; Potter «fc Hammond—Spelling; Parker «&

Watson's National Pronouncing.

Spring Term.—Beading ; Parker & Watson's Fourth—Arithmetic
;

Robinson's Practical—Geography ; Warren's Quarto

—

Penmanship ; Potter & Hammond—Spelling ; Parker &
Watson's National Pronouncing.

SECOND TEAE.

Fall Term.—^Beading; Parker & Watson's Fifth — Arithmetic'

Eobinson's Practical—Geography; Warren's Physical

—

Grammar; Greene's English— Spelling; Parker &
Watson's Pronouncing.

Winter Term.—Beading; Parker & Watson's Fifth—Arithmetic;

Bobinson's Practical—Grammar ; Greene's English

—

Philosophy ; Peck's Ganot—Spelling ; Parker & Wat-
son's National Pronouncing.

Spbinq Term.—Beading ; Parker & Watson's Fifth—Arithmetic
;

Bobinson's Higher— Grammar; Greene's English —
Philosophy ; Peck's Ganot—Spelling ; Parker & Wat-
son's National Pronouncing.

THIBD TEAE.

Fall Term.—Arithmetic ; Bobinson's Higher—Grammar ; Greene's

Analysis—Algebra; Bobinson's Elementary—Rhetoric
;

Quackenbos—Orthography; Sander's Analysis of Words
and W^right's Analytical.

Winter Term. — Arithmetic; Bobinson's Higher — Grammar;
Greene's Analysis—Algebra ; Bobinson's Elementary

—

Bhetoric
;

Quackenbos—Orthography ; Sanders' An-
alysis of Words.

Spring Term.—Arithmetic ; Eobinson's Higher—Grammar ; Greene's

Analysis—Algebra; Bobinson's Elementary—History

of United States ; Berard.
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PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

FIRST YEAR.

Pall Tkem.—Alejebra ; Robinson's New University—Book Keeping;

Brj-ant and Stratton's common School—History ; Wil-

son's Universal—Latin : Harkncss' Latin Lessons.

WiNTKR Term—Algebra ; Robinson's New University — History
;

Wilson's Universal History and Philosophy of History

—

Physiology ; Hitchcock—Latin|; Harkness' Latin Les-

sons.

Spring Term.—Algebra ; Robinson's New University—Science of

Government—Young's Political Class Book—Latin;

Bullion's Latin Grammar and Reader.

SECOND YEAR.

Fall Term.—Geometry; Robinson—Latin; Bullion's Latin Grammar
and Reader—Greek; Kendricks Ollendorf—Astronomy

;

Robinson's Elementary Astronomy and Burritt's Geog-

raphy of the Heavens.

Winter Term.—Geometry; Robinson's—Latin; Bullion's Ciesar

—

Greek ; Kendrick's Ollendorf—American Literature
;

Cleveland.

Spring Term.—Trigonometry; Robinson—Latin; Virgil— Greek;

Bullion's Greek Grammar and Reader—Botany ; Gray's

Lessons and Manual.
,

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

FRESHMAN YEAR.

Fall Term.—Surveying : Robinson—Latin ; Sallust—Greek ; Bul-

lion's Greek Grammar and Reader—Botany ; Gray's

Structural and Systematic Botany.

Winter Term.—Analytical Geometrj' and Conic Sections; Robinson

—LatinJ: Cicero's Orations — Greek; Xenophon's Ana-

basis' and Greek Proso Composition—English Litera-

ture ; Cleveland.

Spring Term.— Analytical Geometry and Conic Sections; Robin-

son

—

Latin; Horace and Latin Prose Composition —
Greek ; Herodotus—Kames' Elements of Criticism.
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SOPHOMOEE TEAE.

Fall Term.—Differential and Integral Calculus ; Eobinson—Latin ;

Cicero Do Aniacitia et Dc Senectute—Greek ; Thuycidi-
des—Grecian and Eomaii Antiquities; Arnold—Logic;

Hamilton and Gerhart's Inductive Logic.

Winter Term.—Mechanics ; Snell's Olmstead—Latin : Tacitus—Eo-
man History ; Keightly—Greek; Demosthenes Orations

—Comparative Zoology—Agassiz and Gould.

Spring Term—Mechanics ; Snail's Olmstead,—Comparative Zoology
;

Gould & Agassiz—Latin ; Livy—Greek ; Homer—Gre-
cian Histor}' ; Eeightlcy.

JUXIOE YEAE.

Fall Term—Astronomy; Eolnnson—Latin; Cicero do Oratore

—

Greek ; Demosthenes dc Corona—Political Economy ;

"Wayland.

AYixTER Term—Latin; Plautus—Greek • Eurepides—Moral Philoso-

phy; Hickock—Chemistry; Wells.

Spring Term—Latin; Juvenal-r-Greek; Sophocles—Chemistry, with

ex])eriments, "Wells—Intellectual Philosophy; Haven.

SENIOE YEAE.

Fall Term—Greek; the Gospels—Xatural History; Eiescherbcrg

—

History of Civilization; Guizot—Christian Theology ;

Knapp.
Winter Term—Greek; the Epistles—Natural History; Eeischonberg

—Christian Theology ; Knapp^-Evidences of Chris-

tianity; Mcllvaine. •

Spring Term—Geology ; Hitchcock—Analogy of ISTature and Eeli-

gion; Butler—Philosophy of Plan of Salvation, Walker

—Universal LK-^j-ature ; Botta—3Ieteorology ; Brock-

lesby-

Essaj's, orations and declamations during the whole .course.

BOOE^S OF EEFEEENCE,

Webster's and Worcester's Quarto Dictionaries, Lippincott & Gram-

bo's Geographical Gazetteer, Davies and Peck's Mathematical Dic-

tionary, Anthon's Classical Dictionary, Andrew's Latin Lexicon,

Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexicon,Young's American Statesman,

Appleton's American Encyclopoadia, WeU's Scientific Annual,

lire's Dictionary of iJfatural Science, Lang's Commentary, Shedd's

History of Christian Doctrines, ]S'eander"s Church History,

Ivnapp's Christian Theology.





^iuancial ^ccouut.

The debts incurred by the Board, during- the year, have been :

College and grounds $12,000 00

8eats and furniture 580 20

Improvements on building 659 80

Interest on notes 650 00

Total $13,890 00

Disbursements have been ;

Paid on college and grounds $5,500 00
Paid on improvoments 806 00

Total $0,306 00

The indebtedness of the college is :

D. H. Brush, notes at 10 per cent $3,500 00
J. M. Campbell 3,000 00
Interest on above, Sept. 8th, 1867 650 00
Stephen Blair 837 00
D. Bolin, carpenter 26 00

Cox, plastering ^. 25 00
D. Gilbert .^. 24 50
Hill, mason 18 50

Surve}^or 3 00

Total $7,584 00

The assets of the college are :

Uncollected subscriptions $335 00
IT. Heape'sland, estimated f'OO 00

P. AV. Chapman 600 00

Due from city of Carbondale 39 00

Total $1,474 00

Nett indebtedness $6,110 00
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Does Southern Illinois Need a College?

'*>".« ^>-

L:

There it a region of country south of the Ohio and Mississippi rail-

road, embracing twenty-three counties, and a population of over three
hundred and fifty thousand people, and a wealth of over two hundrw.1
and fifty millions of dollars.

In this vast region there is no colJege, and but two academic
Bchools. In these counties there are over seventy thousand school
children, and over five thousand who could and should go to a col-

lege. A tenth part of that number would make a larger attendance
than any of our colleges in this State can boast of.

TEACHERS NEEDED.

Our excellent school system is accomplishing but little of what it

should do, for want of competent teachers. These cannot be educated
in the common schools. Hence v/e need the college to educate teach-
ers for the common school. We design to make this a specialty iu our
College. Shall we educate our own youth to fill our schools, or shall
we continue to import teachers from enterprising communitias?

WE NEED EDUCATED MEX AND WOMEN.
We need educated men to fill our offices of trust and honor ; to fill

our editorial chairs, our lawyers ajyi doctors otSces, our pulpits, our
echool rooms, our business houses, and to develop the vast undevel-
oped wealth of our countr}'. Shall w« educate our own sons aud
daughters for this work, or shall we allow them to remain in igno-
rance, and import man from other more enterprising regions, and
have our children live in mental and social vassalage to them?
We need an educated citizenship to bring our part of the State up to

that position its natural advantages designed it to occupy. Shall
Egypt continue to be the laughing stock of the State, or shall it. by
cJucation and industry, arise to its deserved position of influence?
We need a college to aid us in this work of education.

i

j

TO OUR BHETHREJ7. i

Brethren, we, in common with others, need this school. We have i j

no school in this section. We need a school then, where our childicn '

J
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can be tauglit the principles of the Gospel in their simplicity and

purity. "We need a school to educate young men to supply our coun-

try with the preached gosj^el. We need the school as a bond of union,

a common interest, a center of attraction, a rallying point, and a

means of bringing us together and uniting us in a common effort for

the cause of Christ. We need it to give us more influence and power

to do geod. If we take hold of this matter we can make it an engine

of great power. Will wc do it?

A (^L-eSTION.

Shall we educate our youth at home, at a moderate expense, or shall

we, at a heav}' expense, send them away and build up other places by

our means, which should be used in building up institutions in our

own region, and thus elevate and improve our own section.

ainOTHer thought.

If we have such an institution here persons can go to school and

obtain an education who could not go elsewhere. We can educate

ton where one would go away to obtain the advantages of a school.

—

We intend to make it a primary object of our school to do all wo can

to aid those who are struggling under disadvantages to obtain an edu-

cation. Shall we not have a school at home, so that all can, by some

means, obtain an education ?

CAN AYE SUPPOET A SCHOOL ?

If one dollar on each thousand in Southern Illinois were given to

the college, we would have a fund of two hundred and fifty thousand

dollars. Can not that be raised? If each inhabitant of Southern

Illinois gives one dollar, we shall have three hundred and fifty thou-

sand. If our brethren will devote, for the next ten years, as much to

the college as thej' do to tobacco, we will have over six hundred

tliQusand dollars in that time. Do->ve love a tobacco quid more than the

etlucation of our children ? We are abundantly able to establish one

of the best colleges in the State.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
Our brethren have now one of the grandest openings to establish a

college and build themselves uyi, and achieve an influence and stand-

ing any people ever had. There is no competing school in all this

vast region, and if we now put our college in good working order,

we can occupy the field for years, and, when other colleges are start-

ed, we will have the advantage of a start in the race. Will we show

ourselves worthy of such an opportunity.

WHAT WE PROPOSE.

We propose to have each brother who can subscribe a large sum
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pledge such an amount to us, secured by note, payable in annual
sums, or he can of course pay immediately if he prefers. We desire

those who can pay less to do what they can. We expect each congre-
gation to pay, as a congregation, one dollar per member each year,
and each scattered brother to do likewise. We propose to obtain from
all classes of citizens all the aid we can, for it is a public interest and
all should help.

OUE POLICY

Will be to pay as we go. Pay for the property wo have purchased
first. Then fit up, so that we can use it to its utmost capacity. Mean-
while endeavor to raise money for new buildings and other improve,
ments, but undertake no new movement till we have the money ready
to meet it. In this way we will avoid debt, and the danger of losing

all we hare done.

We intend also to have all the teachers the school needs, (and of

the very best class;) but we shall avoid all needless expenditure of an
expensive faculty before we need them, or the school will pay the ex-

pense. We do not intend to lavish money on show and parade, and
ornamental branches. First, the useful and necessary ; afterwards,

the ornamental, as wo can aflord it.

OUE ATM

Shall be to impart a thorough practical education. We shall promote
pupils no faster than their advancement will warrant. Y/o shall never

permit them to remain in classes they are not qualified for, and wo
shall never graduate a pupil till he has finished one course, and earned

his diploma.

We intend to conduct an honorable, useful, thorough school, and,

relying on public appreciation of such efforts, we ask their aid and

patronage to make youthern Illinois College an institution of which
all will be proud and which all^ill patronize.
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SOUTHERN II^LINOIS COLLEQE.

Ail Act to Incorporate Sonthem Illinois College, in

Carbondale, Jachson County.

SECTION I. Ba it enacted by th» people of Hm State of Illinois,

represented in the General Asseniltly. That William Schwartz, Silas

W. Leonard, Lysias Heapc, B. F. Pope, Barnet A.Howard, H. D. Ban-
tau, John Hall, John Ford, John Goodall, John Lindsey, Stephen

Blair, Daniel Gilbert and S. li. Hay. and their successors, be, and are

hereby created a body corporate and-frolitic ; to bo style! "The Pres-

ident and Trustees of Seutbern Illinois College ;" and by that name
to remain, and hare perpetual succession ; with full power to sue and
be sued; plead and be impleaded; defend and be defended against,

both at law and equity, in any and all courts in this State, having juris-

diction of the subject matter thereof; to contract and ba contracted

with
; to purchase, acquire and bold, sell and convey property, both

real and personal ; to have and use a common seal ; to altar, amend,

or renew the same at their pleasure; to make, altar and amend at

their pleasure, a Constitution and By Laws for the managemsnt and
government of said institution ; and finally to do whatever maybe
necessary to carry out fully the object of this act of incorporation.

ST»CTION IL That the said College shall be located in or near

the town of Carbondale, County of Jackson, State of Illinois, The
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oLj«ct shall bo to furnish instruction and means of education, to all

who may comply with the Hy Laws and regulations of the institution
;

and shall be open equally to all persons for this purpose, Provided,

however, that the institution shall forever remain under the control

of the Christian Churches of (Southern Illinois, or that portion of the

State lying south of the Ohio and Mississippi railroad.

I SECTION III. The' Board of Trustees shall consist of not more
than thirteen persons, and five of thg number shall constitute a quo-

rum for the transaction of busiiffiSg, whose duty it shall be, and who
shall have power to form and make a Constitution and By Laws for

the good government and management of said institution, to alter,

amend and repeal the same at pleasure, and do all things necessary to

be done in the premises, for the purpose aforesaid.

SECTION IV. The Trustees shall be elected by delegates of the

Christian congregations of Southern Illinois, or that portion of the

State lying south of the Ohio and Mississippi Kailroad, assembled in

general convention in Carbondale, on the last Friday in June of each

year, or as soon thereafter as the executive committee can call a special

meeting of the convention ; each church being entitled to three del-

egates and three votes in said election.

SECTION V. The number of members to be elected each year,

and their term of ofBce, shall be determined as follows : On the last

Friday in June, 18G7, the Board o£ Trustees created by this act shall

meet in Carbondale, and proceed to draw lots for term of office, five

drawing a lot that shall cause their term of ofiico to expire immediately,

four a lot that shall cause their term of office to expire in one year

from that day, and four a lot that shall cause their term of office to ex-

pire in two years from that day. The qualified electors shall then pro-

ceed to elect Trustees in the place of those whose term of office has ex-

pired, who shall hold office far a term of three years, and each suc-

ceeding year, elect successors tc-fnose whose term of office has expired-

Provided, that removal from the State shall bo held and considered by

the said Board a resignation, and they may at once proceed to fill such

vacancy till the next last Friday in June, when the qualified electors

shall elect one, who shall fill the unexpired part of the term of office

made vacant by such removal. ^

SECTION VI. The Board of Trustees shall have power to ap-

point an executive committee, and such other and additional officers

and agents as may be necessary, and also such principals, professors

and teachers as the good government and course of instruction

adopted in such institution may require ; and to remove any of them

for sufficient reasons. They shall prescribe the course of studies to be

pursued in the College, and confer such degrees and rewarcft of

merit, as may be consistent with the object of the aforesaid institution.
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SECTION VII. That the property of whatsoever kind or descrip-

tion it may be, whether real, personal or mixed, already acquired, or

hereafter obtained, belonging or appertaining to said College, shall be

forever free and exempt from all taxation, for all and every purpose

whatever, whether state, county, city or village, corporation, school

or road taxes.

SECTION YIII. The said Board and President of the Board of

Trustees shall have poAver to app' •'n^t the President of the faculty and
all teachers or members of the faculty of teachers for said institution,

fix their compensation, define and regulate their duties, and to remove
them on sufiicient grounds; to fill all vacancies occasioned by such

removals, or by death, resignation or otherwise; to erect or cause to

be erected suitable and necessary buildings
;
purchase books, chemi-

cal and philosophical apparatus and other means of instruction ; to

raise funds and property for all necessary purposes connected here-

with ; and to put into operation such rules and regulations for the

management of the students as they may deem right and proper.

SECTION IX. All agents, teachers and the President of the

faculty of instruction, shall be appointed by the Board of Trustees at

their annual meeting, the last Friday in June of each year, after the

new Trustees have been elected ; and such agents, teachers and Pres-

ident shall hold their position for one year ; unless sooner removed by
dismissal for sufiicient reason, death or resignation.

SECTION X. The President and Trustees of said College ihiW

faithfuU}- apply all the funds by them collected or hereafter acquired

according to their best judgment, in erecting suitable buildings, sup*

porting the necessary instructors, officers and agents, in purchasing

useful and necessary books, maps, charts, globes and chemical and
philosophical apparatus, to promote sound learning in said institu-

tion. >
.,

SECTION XI. Any donation, devise or bequest made for special

purposes, in accordance with the object of said institution, if the Trus-

tees accept the same, shall be faithfully applied in accordance with

such special purpose.

SECTION XII. The Treasurer and all agents of said College,

who shall be entrusted with money, funds or other property of the

institution, shall when required to do so by tha Trustees, giva a bond
for the faithful discharge of such trust, in such penalty and with such

•ecurity as the Board shall approve, and process against such corpo-

ration shall be by summons, and aervice of the same shall be made by

leaving an attested cojiy with the Treasurer of said corporation, at

lea|t twenty days before the return thereof.

SECTION XIII. ThePresident and Trustees of laid College shall
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hold one stated meeting each year, the last Fridaj' in Jane, and such

other special meetings as they may deem necessary, and at each an-

nual meeting, shall elect one of their number President, one, Secre-

tary, and another, Treasurer, who shall hold oiBce for one year, and
till their successors are elected and qualified.

SECTI0:N'. XIV. The election of William Schwartz, Silas W.
Leonard, Lysias Heape, B. F.Pope, Barn^t A. Howard, H. D. Bantau,

John Hall, John Ford, John Lindsexy^ohn Goodall, Stephen Blair,

Daniel Gilbert and S. K. Hay, as Irustees of said College, and their

election of President, Secretary and Treasurer, as well as all other

prior action of said Board, is, and the same is hereby declared to be

legel aad proper to all intents and purposes, as fnlly and in every re-

spect as though the act of incorporation had been enacted prior to

such election and action, aad in accordance with its provisions.

SECTION XV. This act shall be deemed a public act, and shall be

in force from and after its passage, and shall be liberally construed

in all courts in this State for the purposes herein expressed.
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BQ)ARi© Q^ TROISTEE?.

JOHN A. WILLIAMS, -

LYSIAS up:APE, -

SIMPSON FliAZIER, -

H. F. POPE,
WILLIAM SCHWARTZ,
JOHN HALL,
L. II. REDD, M. D.,

JOHN FORD, M. D.,

STEPHEN BLAIR,
DANIEL GILBERT,
JOHN GOODALL, -

GEO. W. FERRILL,
S. R. HAY, M. D. -

Salem, 111.

Tamaro:i, HI.

Centr.alia, HI.

Du Quoin, HI.

ElkviUe, HI.

BlairsviUe, Til.

De Soto, II!.

Murphysboro, 111.

C.xrbondale, 111.

Carbondale, 111.

Marion, HI

.

Cobden, 111.

Cairo, 111.

OFFICERS OF THE BOAltD.

WILLIAM SCHWARTZ, President.

STEPHEN BLAIR, Treasurer.

B. F. POPE, Secretanj.

CLARK BRADEN, President.

GEO. C. YOST, Se:retary.

STEPHEN BLAIR,
DANIEL GILIiERT,

J. W. SPILL ER.

ELDEIi WM. M. IRWIN, Financial AgeiU.

J"
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CLARK BRADEN, A M.

President,

Teacher of Ancient Languages and Higher Mathematics.

JAMES H. NUTTING, A. B.,

Teacher of Rhetoric, Natural Sciences and Book-keeping.

MRS. SARAH M. BRADEN,
Preceptress,

Teacher of Elocution and Penmanship.

MISS LYDIA PEIRCE,

*Principal Primary Department.

MISS MARY E. BOND,
Teacher of German, French, and Fancy Needle Work.

MRS. V. K. DEYO,

Teacher of Drawing and Painting.

MISS H. C. CAMPBELL,
Teacher of Instrumental Music.

A. D. FILLMORE, R. J. YOUNG,
Teachers of Vocal Music.

*Dwjring the Fall Terra this Department was taught by Miss

S, Lc Jackson.
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NAMKS.

Beverly, Charles

Bourchier, Ellen

Beman, Fatinie

Brooks, Aculie

Burton, Mattie

Brewster, Hannah
BelK Jennie,

liniidy, Elizaheth

Ihish, Ellen

Barrow, Hnhhah
Butcher, Lueretia

liuchanan, Enima .'

.

jjowlby, Susie J

Buiton, Julia

Burton, Arista

Brown, Leah
Burton, Lilly

Crome, H. K.

Crow, Lewis M.
Craig, George L.

Campbell, C. C.

Cl)a})man, Edward
Craig, Thomas
Crow, H.C.
Coughanowr, G. W.
Crine, George H.

Cox, G W.
Cami'ltell, J. S.

Chenoweth, Josiah

Cox, Allen

Cochran John S.

Caldwell, Beverly

Craig, Mary E.

Campbell, Julia M.
Conner, Josie

Conner, Frankie

Chapman, Lyda
Clemens, Annie

Cox, Sarah

Cox, Lou
Cox, Annie
Corgan, Mary
Caldwell, Mary
Davis, Louis

KKSlDENCi:.

Carbondale, 111.

Du Qisoin.
•'

Fix'donia,

Makanda,
t'arbcndale,

''

Je'lirs'nvilli'
"

Carbondale, "

Murph}sboro "

Carbondale, "

Albion, "

Carbondale, "

Grand Tower, 111

Carbondale, "

Chnnii<aign.
"

Be Soto.r
"

Faiitield,
"

Marion, ''

Caimi, "

Carbondale "

Carrsville, Ky.
Herrins Piaiiie, IH.

111.

.1 u

Carbondale, "

If «
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Davis, John
Dawson, J \l

Davis, Willis

Duff, Perry W.
Day, W. S.

Dou'jjlierty, O. B. F.

Davis, G. \V.

Davis, 0. G.

Duncan, Sara-i

Davis, A iielia

Elliott, Wiltbrd
Elliott, Georg3 M.
Elliott, E. 11.

Elliott, A. ('.

Etherton. A. M.
Ervine William F.

Ford, John F.

Freeland, Charles

Freeland, Chester M.
Freeland. .'esse B. -

Frazer, Ezekiel

Fitch. James N.
Fitzgerald, Orie

Frailey, Thompson,
Federoll. Charles

Fcrrill, John J.

P"'elte.s, Emma
Feltes, Loiusa M. -

Flagler, F. A.

Freeman. G. A.

Goodwin, Henry,

Gordon, A. G.

Graham, Koss
G irrod, James A. -

Garrison, G. W.
Gla.lson. M. M.
Gray. Josephine
Gilbert. Hattio

Hamilton. J. 1^.

Hamilton, C. G.

Plopper. Carroll W.
Hannas, Kojjert

Hanks. Henry
Hundley, J. Charles

RKStDE\;'E.

Carbondale, 111.

Big Muddy "

shiioh iiiif,
"

Anna
Casey, ''

Sarahsville, "

Fredonia, "

Ilerrins Prairie, il

Carbondale, 111.

U ' 'a

Marion,
Carbondalt

Equality,

South Pas.s

"

Carbondale, "

Grand Tower, HI

South Pass, HI.

Carbondale, ''

Makanda, "

Carbondale •'

.Sparta,

Carmi, "

Keenville, "

McLeansboro,Ill
Hor4, 111.

Carbondale,

"
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NAMES.

North, Eliza E.

O'Hara, George
O'Hara. Frank E.

Oliver, Sarah

Parmley, Harvey
Prickett L. L. -

Prickett, Charles.

Pope. Pavtou S.

Powell, M M.
Porter, R. H. -

Porter, T. V.

Prickett, John -

Parmley, Williani

Prickett.' M. A.
Pulley, Julia A.

Powell, Sarah A.

Poor. Alice

Pulley, Maggie
Payne, Freddie
Payne, Blanche
Prickett, Josie

Quails, John
Quails, Annie
Queen, Rachel -

Komig, G. K.

Rapp, H. J.

Rapp, A. J.

Robertson, J. J.

Robarts. Heber
Reid, N. G.

Rogers, S. B.

Russell, M. T. -

Rowland, G. W.
Reynolds, John
Rumbold, George
Royster, B. F. -

Rogers, Marion
Romig, Mary -

Ratts, Emma
Roberts, Susan -

Rains, M. J.

Romig, Sarah -

Rumbold, E. J.

Rains, M. T. -

Eight-Mile. liliuois.

C'arbondale.

I^aw reiice, Kansas.
Carl;ondale. Illinois.

Uig Maddy.
I'arbondale.

(rrarid ('lyii'j,

(.'ai'l)01Ad;ll<',

Big Muddy, -

Fredonia.

Ripley, Mississippi.

Mt. Vernon, Oiinois.

Carbondale,
Anna, '

Shiloh Hiil, "

Carbondale,



iloi>-ers, Mattic

liichurt, Kate
Stone. William .M

Sanders, Warren
Spencer, Paui •)

.

Smith. I'^dward 11

Sheppard, '. har.tss A
Stotlar. C C. -

"^totlar, Tliomas

Stone, John
Stone, H. 11.

Spear, II. E.

Schwartz. Samuel
.Scui'lock, M. D.

Smith, ' yrus

Spence. I.'^aac T.

Sherwood. »
. V.

Staton, II.

Smith, t'ranii J.

Sandei's, L. S. -

Spencer, Mollie

Sheppard, Luelia

Shepherd, Lizzie

Schwartz, Ellen

Sheph.erd, Annabel •

Shepherd. Ella

Seaver, Mary
Sanders, M. AI.

Sanders, Josie

Scurlock. Sarah

Stone, Jennie
Spiller, Ellen

Spiller, Lizzie

Singleton, Drasilla

Seely, Lanra
Thorpe, Joshua
Thompson, AI. M.
Tutton, John E.

Thorpe, Sarah
Thompson, A. Jennie
Thompson. Mary A.
Vaughn. i^Vanklin

Wheeler W. K.
Woodward, W. IL

*"
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TuK Project of a College in Southern Illinois oripnateil in

the Presbyterian Synod of Southern Illinois At its vSession in

1856, at Decatur, it was resolved to build a College in South-

ern Illinois, at some point on the Illinois Central Kailroad ; and

that it should be located where the most money had been sub-

scribed by the inhabitants. Circulars were distributed along

the road, announcing the design of the Synod, and making this

oifer to the citizens. On May "iOth, 1S56, a meeting wns held

in the West Side School-house, in Carbondale, of the repre-

sentatiA'es of the various competing places, when it was found

Carbondale had nearly doubled the subscription of any other

locality, and, of course, it was determined to locate the school

here. Henry Sanders, J. M. Campbell, D. H. Brush, Asgil

Conner, ]Mr. Barrow, and others, were prominent for their lib-

erality in this matter. In 1858, Messrs. Rapp. Edwards, Hill

and Burdick began erecting the present building. It was

erected and nearly finished, except seating, in 1861. Before it

was completed, however, a school, advertised as Carbondale

College, had been taught in the upper story of the store of J.

M. Campbell. It was removed to the College in the fall of

1861, and continued two terms. The school was under the

chaige of Rev. W. S. Post.

In the spring of I860, and tall of 186-1. a school wa:s taught

by Mr. J. Russell Johnson, now teaching in Mound City. Du-

ring this time a debt had accumulated which swam})ed the en-

terprise, and the entire property, building, lands donated, and
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all, pa«t^ed into the !i;ui(i> of Mehsr.s. U:unj)!>i'li inni I>rusi!. In

the winter ot ISl}.") an'! 1 >'Grt. the Public School was l,;ni!>;hx in

the building by Jiev. A. l^u^e.

In the spring oi' IS(>() tlic projev-t of starting a College and

liaper in ISouthern iUin(Ms, under tlie auspices of the Christian

CJhurches ot that l<»cality, was agitated hy Bros. Lindsey, S. ]|.

Wilson, B. F. Pope, of DuQuoin. Wm. Seiiwart/. of VAk Prai-

rie, J. H. Reeves, H. D. Bantau. of De.Soto, ami others. In

Ma7-(,'h the pajter was stai-ted, undei- the editorial management
of Klder 11. D. Bantau, of iJeSoto, and in that place. In May
atid June, two conventions were held in IJul^aoin, to deliber-

ate on the feasibility of st.n-tinga College. It was resolved to

try to establish one. and loe.ate it where the people wouhl sub-

scribe tiie most money toward the entei-prise. A convention

was callef! to meet in August, at I>eSoto. Hei-e it was found

CarlK)udale liad subseribed tlie largest suni, and it was <ieter-

mineii to purchase the old Carbondale College property, then

in the hands ot Messrs. Brush and Campl>ell. The property

was held at .^r2,000. Mr. Campbell donate>l -So.OOO of his share,

and Col. J^rush $500, leaving S'"^.,-"'0(* to be j>aid for the prop-

erty. A pr'jvisional Board of Trustees was chosen, and a com-

mittee appointed to 'jurchase tdie j)rojferty. This was done,

and another meeting was held in I)e,Soto in .September, where

a regular Board of Trustees Vv'as chosen, who placed the Col-

lege, which had been named Southern Illinois College, under

the control of Cl.a.i;iv Braden and wife, of Centralia. On Oc-

tober 1st, Mr. Braden opened a school. As the property had

been in the hands of the Trustees but one week, and there had

been but that length of time to advertise, and as the schools

taught befo?-e in the building (except the public school) had

run out, the seliool began undej- pecidiarly unfavorable circmn-

stances. The teachers had not only a reputation to establish

for themselves, but ha<I a l)ad reputation, incurred by the in-

stitution imder other management, to live down. The school

opened with five puj)ils. It was found that the building was

in such a condition that nothing could be done till it was re-

paii'ed and cleaned ; and the school w^as adjourned over one

week, when it began with eight pupils. Dming the term, the
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iiunilH'r wat- iiuToascil to torty-four. B<.-t<tit' riu- (-(niitn«-'tUH'-

uieiit of I lie winter leriii tlie lipjter room was s*Ta.'il witli new
))ateut t'uniiture. and funnslierl with sjilendid lilacl-c'inaril, chart,

iii.-ij's ai:«l other necessary pani,])henmlia of a <"h'.i<)]-rooni : and

tlie room made ov.v of rhe jileasinitest aud best tnrnished ;-!eh()oi

rooms in Southeri! riliiK>is. Dnriiej this term severuy-Hve pu-

j)ils were enrolled. !u the sjtrinji tlu' remainiiio' unfurnished

room ill tlie l>uildinu' was tinisiifd. and (lie ^lOMnd I'enetMi. i)\\

nuix tiie sprinji' term (jiie "iumdred and live jiupils were en-

rolled, and some eame too late to enter that term. Kicrhly-

A<xh\ gentlemen and lifty-four ladies were enrolled in all

i'he property |)urehased consists of a ]>rieic ltinldin<^, three

stories liiirh. an<l sixty by forty feet, with tliirty acres of vain-

able land in tlie cov])oration and village of Carbondnie. Tvvelve

acres around tlie building are (covered with a beautiful grove,

making one of tlie most beautilul College campuses we Inn (^

ever seen.

At the commeucemeut of tiie [-ast yeai'. fu.rnituie !<> the

am(>unt oi' eieven hui\dred dollars v,as pnrcliased. an<l the en-

tire plan of the building changed, and seats for three hundred

anfl twenty j)upils arranged in the building. The second stor}

was rej.'ainted and repaired inside, and blackboards and other

api)urtenances added. Tlie basement has been entirely re-

modeliod. and a wide plati'orm laid down around the building,

and e.vcellem walks finished, connecting the Ituilding witii the

t'>wn.

!i is now projjosed to tinish two additional rooms in the

basement tor school purposes, and then we will have ample ac-

commodations tor tour hundred and twenty stiidents. Our
beautiful grounds have been cleaned olf, and we intend to

have them completely ornamented with .shrubbery and trees,

wheie tiie> will i;.' needed in addition to the siative growth.

As the necessities ot our school demand, we shall enlarge

GUI- building, and build houses for self-boarding. Our motto

is, pay as we go. auil the rapid increase ol our school has com-

pelled us to lay out a large amotmt in improvement ; and we
intend to keep pace with its wants.
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SC^IENTIFIC COURSP:.

Though we are not yet ready to organize college classes, we
deem it advisable to j^lace in our Catalogue a course of study.

We wish to place before our students a college course, that

they may know what it is. They can then shape their studies

accordingly, and our labors, and those of the students, will be

more systematic, practical, and efficient. We would urge all

to conform to these courses, as far as possible. Nothing sys-

tematic can be accomplished by labors without method, no

matter how energetically they may be prosecuted.

KfKST YKAR.

Fall Tkrm.—Jieading—Parker & Watson's Fourth; Arith-

metic—Robhison's Practical ; Geography—Warren's Quarto
;

Penmanship—Potter & Hammond ; Spelling—Parker & Wat-

son's National Pronouncing.

Winter Term.— Reading— Parker & Watson's Fourth;

Arithmetic— Robinson's Practical ; Geography— Warren's

Quarto ;
Penmanship—Potter & Hammond ; Spelling—Par-

ker & Watson's National Pronoimcing.

Spring Term.—Reading—Parker& Watson's Fourth; Arith-

metic—Robinson's Practical ; Geography—Warren's Quarto
;
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Penmanship—Potter & Hammond ; Spelling—Parker & Wat-

son's National Pronouncing.

.SECOND YEAR.

Fall Term.— Heading— Parker & Watson's Fifth; Arith-

metic— liobiuson's Practical; Geography— Warren's Phys-

ical; Grammar—Greene's English : Spelling—Parker & Wat-

son's National J'ronouncing.

WixTEu Tei-.m.—Reading— Parker *fc Watson's Fifth ; Arith-

metic—Robinson's Pi-acti(;al
;
Grammar—Greene's English

;

Philosophy— Peck's (xanot : Spelling—Parker & Watson's

Xational Pronouncing.

Spring Tekm.—Reading—Parker & Watson's Fifth; Arith-

metic—Robinson's Higher; Grammar—Greene'sEnglish; Phi-

losophy—Peck's Ganot ; Spelling—Parker & Watson's Na-

tional Pronouncing.

TlllKD VEAJt.

Fall Tkkvi.— .Vrithmetic —Robinson's Higher ; (Trainmav

—

Greene's Analysis; —Algebra—Robinson's Element a,ry; Rhet-

oric — <^uanckenbos' ; Orthography — Sanders' Analysis of

Words, and Wright's Aiialytittal Orthography.

WiNTKK Tkk.vi.—Aritlimetic—Robinson's Higher; Grammai-

—Greene's Analysis; Algebra—Robinson's Elementary; Rhet-

oric—(^uaekenbos"; Orthography—Sanders' Analysis of Words.

Si'Ki.Mi Tkiim.—Arithmetic— Robinson's Higher; Granmiar

—Greenes Analysis ; Algebra—Piobinson's Elementary— His-

rorv— Bt-rai-'l's I'liitcd States.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT

hKKSllMAN VKAl:.

r'ALL TEiiM.—iVigebra—Robinson's New I'niversity ; Book

Keeping—Bryant & .Stratton's Common School ; Astronomy
— Robinson's Elementary : History—Wilson's Pniyersal.
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Winter Tekm.—Algebra—Robinson's New University; His-

tory—Wilson's Universal ; Physiology—Hitchcock ; Science

of Government—Young s Political Class-book.

Spring Term.— Algebra — Robinson's New University ;

American Literature— Cleveland; Botany—Gray's Lessons

and Manual ; Geography of the Heavens—Burritt.

SOPHOMORE YEAR.

Fall Term.—Geometry—Robinson ; Botany—Gray's Struc-

tural and Systematic ; English Literature—Cleveland Kame's

Elements of Criticism.

Winter Term.—Geometry—Robinson; Logic—Hamilton
;

Comparative Zoology—Agassiz and Gould ; Philosophy of

History—Schl egel

.

Spring Term.—Trigonometry—Rol)inson ; Geology—Hitch-

cock; Comparative Zoology—Agassiz and Gould; Political

Economy—Wayland

.

JUNIOR YEAR.

Fall Term.— Surveying— Robinson
;

Chemistry— AN'ells :

Moral Science—Hickock; L^niversal Literature—Botta ; His-

tory of Civilization—Guizot.

Winter Term.—Analytical Geometry and Conic Sections

—

Robinson ; Chemistry—Wells ; Mental Philosophy—Haven
;

Biblical Criticism—Fair!:)arns

.

Spring Term.—Analytical Geometry and Conic Sections

—

Robinson; Chemistry witli Experiments — Wells; Biblical

Criticism—Fairbaius.

SENIOR VEAK.

Fall Term.—Differential and Integral Calculus—Robinson:

Natural History—Rieschenberg ; Evidences of Christiauit}'

—

Mcllvaine ; Analogy of Nature and Religion—Butler.

Winter Term.—Mechanics—Snell's Olmstead; Astronomy

—Robinson; Natural History—Riechenberg ;
Philosophy of

Plan of Salvation—Walker.
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Spuing Tkum.—Mechanics—Snell's Olmstead ; Astronomy

—

Robinson; Meteorology — Brocklesby ; Inductive Logic—
Gerluvi't.

CLASSICAL COUKSE.

PUIMAUY DKf'AKTMEN T.

Fall Term.—Heading—Parker & Watson's Fourth; Arith-

metic—RoV»iiison"s Practical ; Geography—Warren's (Quarto
;

Penmanship—Potter & Hammond- • 'm<^—Parker & Wat-

son's National Pronouncing.

Winter Term.— Heading— Paikev tv Watson's Fourth;

Arithmetic— Kohinson's Practicai ; ('..«; .•!:ij)hy— Warren's

Quarto; Penmanship—Potter &, i hniii.ioM i
;
Spelling—Par-

ker & Watson's National Pronouncing.

Spring Term.—Reading—Parker tt ^^'^'a>:•i^s Fourth ; Arith-

metic—Robinson's Practical; GeogKij.in — Warren's Quarto;

Penmanship—Potter & Hammond ;
^Spelling—Parker <fc Wat-

son's National Pronouncing.

SECOND YEAR.

Fall Term.—Reading—Parker & Watson's Fifth ; Arith-

metic—Robinson's Practical; Geography—Warren's Physical;

Grammar—Greene's English ; Spelling—Parker & Watson's

National Pronouncing.

Winter Term.—Reading—Parker & Watson's Fifth ; Arith-

metic—Rol)inson's Practical; Grammar—Greene's English;

Philosopliy—Peck's Ganot ; Spelling—Parker & Watson's Na
tional Pronouncing.

Spring Term.—Reading—Parker & Watson's Fifth ; Arith-

metic— Robinson's Higher ; Grammar—Greene's English

Philosophy—Peck's Ganc^t ; Spelling—Parker & Watson's

National Pronouncing.
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rillKB YEAR.

Fall Term.—Arithmetic—Robinson's Higher ; Grammar

—

Greene's Analysis ; Algebra—Kobinson's Elementary ; Rheto-

ric—Quackeubos ; Orthography— Sanders' Analysis of Words
and Wright's Analytical.

Winter Term.—Arithmetic—Robinson s Higher ; Grammar

—Greene's Analysis; Algebra—-Robinson's Elementary ; Rhet-

oric—Quackenbos; Orthography—Sanders' Analysis of Words.

Spring Term.—Arithmetic—Robinson's Higher; Grammar

—Greene's Analysis ; Algebra—Robinson's Elementary ; His-

tory of the United States—Berard.

PREPARAT( )RY I)EPARTMENT.

FIRST YEAR.

Fall Term.—Algebra—Robinsons New University ; Book-

Keeping—Bryant and Stratton's Common School ; History

—

Wilson's Universal ; Latin—Harkness' Latin Lessons.

Winter Term.—Algebra—Robinson's New University; His-

tory—Wilson's Universal History and Philosophy of History;

Physiology—Hitchcock; Latin—Harkness' Latin Lessons

Spring Term. — Algebra — Robinson's New University
;

Science of Government—Young's Political Class-book; Latin

—Bullion's Latin Grammar and Reader.

SECOND YEAR.

Fall Term.—Geometry—Robinson; Latin—Bullion's Latin

Grammar and Reader; Greek—Kendrick's Olendorf; As-

tronomy—Robinson's Elementary Astronomy and Burritt's

Geography of the Heavens.

Winter Term.—Geometry— Robinson's; Latm—Bullion's

Caesar; Greek—Kendrick's OUendorf; American Literature

—

Cleveland.

Spring Term.—Trigonometry— Robinson; Latin— Virgil;

Greek— Bullion's Greek Grammar and Reader ; Botany

—

Gray's Lessons and Manual.
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( 'OT.LKUrATE DEPARTMENT.

KKK?:|IMAN VEAU.

Fai.i, Tkkm.—Surveying—Robinson ; Latin—Salliist ; Greek

— Bullion's Greek Grammar and Reader; Botam'^— Gray's

Structural and Systematic Botany.

Wi.NTCi! Ti:iiM.— iVnalytical Geometry and Conic Sections

—

Robinson ; Latin—Cicero's Orations ; Greek—Xcnophon's An-

abasis and Gi-eek Prose Composition ; English Literature

—

Cleveland.

Si'KiNG Tkt.m.—Analytical Geometry and Conic Sections

—

Robinson; Latin— Horace and Latin Prose Composition;

Greek—Herodotus ; Karnes' Elements of Criticism.

.^orHOMnKK VKAU.

Fall Tlk.m.—Ditterential and Integral Calculus—Robinson;

Latin—Cicero De x\macitia et ])e Senectute; Greek—Thuy-

cidides
;
Grecian and Roman Antiquities— Arnold; Logic

—

Hamilton and Gerhart's Iii'luctive Logic.

Winter Tkkm.—Mechanics—Snail's Olmstead; Latin—Tac-

itus ; Roman History—Keightly ; Greek—Demosthenes' Ora-

tions ; Comparative Zoology—Agas.siz and Gould.

Spking Tr.KM.—Mechanics—Snell's Olmstead; Comparative

Zoology—Agassiz and Gould; Latin—Livy ; Greek— Homer;
Grecian History—Keightly.

JI'MOU Vi;Af(.

Fall Teum.—A.stronomy—Robinson; l^atin—Cicero de Or-

atore ;
Greek—Deniosthenes de Corona

; Political Economy

—

Wayland.

Winter Tkkm.— Latin—Platus ; Greek—Euripides; Moral

Philosophy—Hickock ; Chemistry—W ells.

Spring Term.—Latin—Juvenal ; Greek— Sophocles ; Chem-

i
istry with E.xperiments — Wells; Intellectual Philosophy

—

Haven.
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SENIOR YEAR,

Fall Term.—Greek—The Gospels; Natural History—Ries-

chenberg ; History of Civilization—Guizot ; Christian Theology

Knapp.

Winter Term.—Greek—The Epistles ;
Natural History

—

Reischenberg ; Christian Theology— Knapp ; Evidences of

Christianity—Mcllvaine.

Spring Term.—Geology—Hitchcock ; Analogy of Nature

and Religion—Butler ; Philosophy of Plan of Salvation

—

Walker ; Universal Literature—Botta ; Meteorology—Brock-

lesby.

Essays, orations and declamations during the ^vhole course.

BOOKS OF REFERENCE.

Webster''s and.Worcester's Quarto Dictionaries, Lippincott

& Grambo's Geographical Gazeeteer, Davies and Peck's Math-

ematical Dictionary, Anthon's Classical Dictionary, Andrew's

Latin Lexicon, Liddell and Scott's Greek Lexicon, Young's

American Statesman, Appleton's American Encyclopedia,

Well's Scientific Annual, Ure's Dictionary of Natural Science,

Lang's Commentary, Shedd's History ol Christian Doctrines,

Neander's Church History, Knapp's Christian Theology.
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AN ACT To lucorpoi'ate Southern Illinois CoUegXN in Car-

l)ondale, Jackson County.

SECTION I. Be it enacted by the People of the State ol

Illinois, Represented ill the General Assembly, That William

Schwartz, Silas W. Leonard, Lysias Heape, B. F. Pope, Barnet

A. Howard, H. D. Bantau, John Hall. John Ford, John Good-
all, John Lindsey, Stephen Blair, Daniel Gilbert and S. U. Hay,

and their successors, be, and are hereby, created, a body cor-

porate and politic ; to be styled ' 'The President and Trustees

of Southern Illinois College ;
" and by that name to remain,

and iiave perpetual succession; with full jjovrer to sue and l)e

sued
;
plead and be iriipleaded ; defend and be defended against,

both at law and equity, in any and all courts in this State

having Jurisdiction of the subject matter thereof; to conti"act

and be contracted with : to purchase, acquire and hold, sell and

convey property, both real and personal : to have an<l use a

common seal ; to alter, amend or renew the same at their ))leas-

ure ; to make, alter and amend at their pleasure, a Constitution

and By Laws for the management and government of said in-

stitution : and, finally, to do whatever may be necessaiy lo

carry out tully the object of this act of incor])oration.

SECTION II. Tlie said College shall be located at or near

the Town of Carbondale, County of Jackson, State of Illhiois.

The object shall be to furnisli histruction and means of educa-

tion to all who may comply with the By Laws and Hegula-
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tions of the institution ; and shall be open equally to all per-

sons for this purpose ; Provided, however, that the institution

shall forever remain under the control of the Christian Churches

of Southern Illinois, or that portion of the State lying on and

south ol the Terre Haute, Alton and St. Louis Railroad.

SECTION III. The Board of Fnistees shall consist ol not

more than thirteen persons, and five ot the number shall con-

stitute a quorum lor tl^e transaction ot business, whose duty it

shall be, and who shall have power to form and make a Con-

stitution and By Laws for the good government and manage-

ment of said institution, to alt(!r, amend and repeal the same at

pleasure, and to do all things necessary to be done in the

premises, for the purpose aforesaid.

SECTION IV. The Trii.sttes shall be elected by delegates

of the Christian congregations of Southern Illinois, or that

portion of the State lying on aiid south of the Terre Haute,

Alton and St. Lonis llailroail, assembled in general convention

in Carbondale, on the last Friday in June of each year, or as

soon thereafter as the executive committee can call a special

meeting of the convention; each church being entitled to three

delegates and three votes in said election.

SECTION. Y. The number of members to be elected each

year, and their term of office, shall be determined as follows :

On the last Friday in June, 1867, the Board of Trustees cre-

ated by this act siiall meet in Carbondale, and proceed to

draw lots for term of ofliee, five drawing a lot that shall cause

their term of office to e.Kjure immediately, four a lot that shall

.cause their term of office to expire in one year from that day,

and lour a lot that shall cause their term of office to expire in

two years from that day. The (|ualified electors shall then

proceed to elect Trustees in the [)lace of those whose term of

office has expired, v/ho shall hold office for a term ofthiee

years, and each succeeding year elect successors to those

whose terms of office have expired. Fiovided, that removal

from the State shall be held and considered by said Board a

resignation, and they may at once proceed to fill such vacancy

till the next last Friday in June, when the qualified electors
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shall elect one, who shall till the unexpu-e«l p.'irt of the term of

office made vacant by such removal.

SECTION VI. The Board of TruJ>tcc's shiiU iiave power

to appoint an executive committee, and such other and addi-

tional officers and agents as may be necessary, and also such

principals, professors and teachers as the good government and

course of instruction adopted in such histitution may require,

and to reuiove any of thii;ii t'ov sufficient re sou^. They shall

prescribe the course of studies to be pursued in the College,

and confer sucli degrees and rewards of merit as may l)e con-

sistent with the object of the aforesaid institution.

SECTION VII. That the property, of whatsoever kind or

description it may be, whether i-eai, personal oi' mixed, already

acquired, or herafter obtained, belonging or appertaining to

said College, shall be forever free and exempt from all taxation,

for all and every purpose whatever, whether state, county, city

or village, corporation, school or road taxes.

SECTION VIII. The said Board and President oi tlie

Board of Trustees shall have jiowei' to appoint the President

of the taculty and all teachers or members ot the faculty of

teachers for said institution, fix their compensation, define and

regulate their duties, ;\nd to reirove theiu on sufficient grounds
;

to fill all vacancies occasioned by such removals, or by death,

I'esignatiou or otherwise : to erect or cause to be erected suita-

ble and necessary buildings; [purchase books, chemical and philo-

sophical apparatus and other means ot instruction ; to rai.se funds

and property for all necessary pui'poses connected herewith
;

and to put into opei-ation such rules and regulations for the

management of the students as they may deem right and proper.

SECTION IX. All agents, teachers and the President of

the fliculty of instruction, shall be appointed by the Board

of Trustees at their annual meeting, the last Friday in June

of each year, alter the new Trustees have been elected; .and

such agents, teachers and President shall hold their position

for one year; unless sooner removed by distnis.sui for sufficient

reason, death or resignation.

SECTION X. The President and Trustees ot sai«l College

shall faithfully apply all iunds by them collected or hereafter
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acquired according to their best judgement, in erecting suita-

ble buildings, supporting the necessary instructors, officers and

agents, in purchasing useful and necessary books, maps, charts,

globes and chemical and philosopliical apparatus, to promote

sound learning in said institution.

SECTION XI. Any donation, devise or bequest made for

special purposes, in accordance with the object of said institu-

tion, if the Trustees accept the same, shall be faithlnlly applied

in accordance with such special purpose.

SECTION XII. The Treasurer and all agents of said Col-

lege, who shall be entrusted with money, funds or other prop-

erty of the institution, shall when required to do so by the

Trustees, give a bond for the faithful discharge of such trust,

in such penalty and with such secui-ity as the Boai'd shall ap-

prove, and process against such coi'pration shall be by sum-

mons, and service of the same shall be made by leaving an at-

tested copy with the Treasurer of said corporatijn, at least

twenty days before the return tliereoi.

SECTION XIII. The President .and Trustees of said Col-

lege shall hold one stated meeting each year, the last Friday

in June, and such other special meethigs as they may deem

necessary, and at each annual meeting, shall elect one of their

number President, one, Secretary, and another, Treasurer, who

shall hold office for one year, and till their successors are

elected and qualified.

SECTION XIV. The election of William Schwartz, Silas

W. Leonard, Lysias Heape, B. F. Pope, Barnet A. Howard,

H. D. Bantau, John Hall, John Ford, John Lindsey, John

Goodall, Stephen Blair, Daniel Gilbert and S. 11. Hay, as Trus-

iees of said College, and their election of President, Secretary

and Treasurer, as well as all other prior action of said Board,

is, and the same is hereby declared to l)e legal and proper to

all intents and purposes, as fully and in every respect as though

the act of incorporation had been enacted prior to such elec-

tion and action, and in accordance with its provisions.

SECTION XV. Thisactshall bedeemed a public act, and shall

be in force from and after its passage, and shall be liberally con-

strued in all courts in this State for the purposes herein expressed.
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WOliK ACCOMPLISHED BY PUPILS' EFFORTS.

During the first year, a Literary Society was kept up by the

young ladies and gentlemen of the College. At the com-

mencement of the j^ast year, two Societies were organized.

The ladies' Society was called the " Campbell Literary So-

ciety," as a tribute of gratitude to J. M. Campbell, one of the

principal benefactors of the College. The gentlemen's Society

was called the •' Mathesian Society." These Societies have

met regularly every Friday night, and have given a number of

])i!blic entertainments. We need not dwell on the advantages

affijrded by them to students, in giA ing them drill in parlia-

mentary usages, debate, extemporaneous speaking, and compo-
sition, and teaching them to make a practical use of what they

are learning in (jur regular classes.

These Societies have acquired some Society furniture, and

collected the nucleus of a library. The ladies luive about sixty

^'oluraes of miscellaneous books. The gentlemen, aided by
the liberality of our citizens, have j>urchased a complete li])rary

set of "Appletou's American Knclycojiedia," co.^ting one hun-

dred dollars.

Donations of books will be thankfully i-eceived, and marked
with the donors' names. Shall v^e not have a generous aid in

so worthy an enterpi-ise ?

Besides this, the Societies have issued, monthly, a neat, spicy

paper, entitled •' The P^gyptian Maivel," which reflected credit

on themselves and the College. F)V holding entertainments,

enough money has been obtained by the pupils to purchase a

splendid new Cabinet Organ of Mi-. Louis Raymond, of the

well known house of (i. F. Kimball & Co., Chicago, costino-

two hundred and twenty-five dollars.

The pupils have also sujiported classes in vocal music, and
never have we known of greater progress than has l)een made
in this most delightfrd accomplishment, iji our school.

We mention these things, l)ecaus(,' we wish the efforts of our

])U])ils to be appreciated and remembered. Wc hope their

successors may be animated by tho same spirit.
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WHAT WK ARE ACCOMPLISHING.

Vocal Music.—Last tall, Prof. A. D. Fillmore, the well-

known and successful teacher of vocal music, spent six Aveeks

in the school, giving two le^ssons "laily. Tlie unexampled pro-

gress made by the pupils demonsti"ated that his reputation is

Avell deserved.

During the winter, the singing was kept up by the exertions

of the pupils themselves. During tlie spring term, Mr. Young
has had charge of the classes in vocal music. In no depart-

ment has greater progress been made.

Instkumental Music.—Miss Hattie Campbell has had a large

class in instrumental music, and the rapid progress made bj^

her pupils proves her to be a thorough, pains-taking teacher.

MuDKKN Language.-;.—We can give unusual advantages in the

acquisition of French and German. Our teacher, Miss Mary
E. Bond, learned both languages from her parents as mother

tongues, and has been raised and well taught in the use of

English, so that she really speaks all three as native languages.

Her familiarity with them makes her unusually Avell qualified

as a teacher. She is also a superior teacher of embroidery and

ornamental needle-AA-ork.

DuAvviNG AND Paiming.—Large classes have been taught by

Mrs. V. K. Deyo in drawing. Mrs. Deyo has had long expe-

rience, and is a tine artist. She will reside in Carbondale next

year, and be able to devote her entire time to her classes.

Book-Keei>ing.—Very large classes have been taught by Prof.

Nutting in book-keeping. Mr. Nutting is a graduate oi a

Commercial College, and has had experience in the counting-

house, and we are thus able to aiford as good advantages for

the acquisition of a thorough business education as can be se-

cured in commercial schools. No young man or young woman
should think of going into the business of life without a thor-

ough knowledge of book-keeping. Much of the losses and

litigation of after-life would be avoided by a thorough busi-

ness education.
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MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETIES.

(•.V^I}'BEr-I, MTKIIARY SOCrETV

JENNIE THOMPSON
ELLEN ATKINS,
ANNIE McELVAIN,
lONE JOHNSON.
MATTIE JACKSON,
ELLA McELVAIN,
*SARAH DUNCAN,
ELLEN NORTH,
ALICE C. JACKSON.
*JULIA E. HILL,
*ANNIK CLEMENS.

MATTIE SANDERS,
EMMA RATTS,
MATTIE HEAPE,
CELIA HAYES,
JOSIE SANDERS,
MARY WAGAR,
FREDDIE PAYNE,
ANNIE COX,
*MONTA MULKEY,
*A\AAK LINDSAY,

MAITIE SANDERS. President.

ALICE C. JACKSON, Secretary.

MATIlK.SiAN ,M I'KliAliV SOi'lETV,

0. G. BROCKET,
A. M. ETHERTON,
J. N. FITCH,
ROSS GRAHAM,
SAMUEL HARWOOD,
THOMAS MASON.
A. H. MULKEY,
JOHN QUALLS,
M. T. RUSSELL,
G. W. ROWLAND,
THOMAS STOTLAR,
1. T. SPENCE,
J. S. WILLIAMS.

E. F. BRUSH,
C. M. FREELAND,
JAMES A. GARROD,
H. B. HAMILTON,
W. G. HEAPE,
R. H. MILES,
R. J. McILVAIN,
W. G. REID,
S. B. ROGERS,
C\ C. STOTLAR,
H. E. SPEAR,
.^[. M. THOMPSON,

THOMAS MASON, Secretary.

"*"Withdrawn.
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MISCELLANEOUS REMARKS.

Careondale is on the Illinois Central Railroad, fitty-iive

miles south of Centralia, and fifty-seven miles north of Cairo.

It is a beautifully located, pleasant city, of about 2000 inhabi-

tants. For healthiness, beauty of location and desiralileness

as a residence, it is not surpassed in Southern Illinois. The

surrounding country produces abundance of fruit, and all the

crops of the north, as well as the central Southern States.

There is not a licensed saloon, grogshop, or place of gambling

or drinking in the place, and never has been. For sobriety,

orderly conduct, intelligence, and public spirit, as exhibited in

churches and schools, no place in even more favored portions

of the country, excels Carbondale.

Our fall term will begin the second Monday in September,

and close the Friday before Christmas, after a session of six-

teen weeks. We will then have a vacation of two weeks, and

commence our winter term on the first Mond:\y after New
Years. This term will close the last Friday in March, after a

session of twelve weeks. We will tiien have a vacation of one

week, and then our spring term will ))egin the first Monda}' in

April, and continue a session of twelve weeks. At the close

of the fall term the literary societies will give their annual ex-

hibitions. At the close of the winter term, we will have our

annual examinations. At the close of the spnng term, will be

our annual reunion, and the meeting of the College Convention,

and the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees.

The Tuition in the common branches, or those taught in our

common schools, will be. for the fall term of sixteen weeks,

$8.00. For any English branches above these, for the same

term of sixteen weeks, $11.00. Ancient languages for the same

term, $14,00. For the other terms of twelve weeks each,

common branches, $6.00. Higher English branches, $8.00.

Ancient languages, $10.00. Arrangements will be made for in-

struction in vocal and instrumental music, and modern lan-

guages, and painting and drawing. In these branches tlie pu-

pils will pay their teachers as extras.
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Board can be obtained for from $3.00 to S5.00 per week, in

good private boarding places. The accommodations for board

are am]:)le and excellent. By selfboarding the ))iipd may re-

duce his expenses much below these figures.

There is great need of qualified teachers for our common
schools in this vicinity. Our teachers are poorly qualified, be-

cause they have not had opportunities to fit themselves for

their calling. We intend to make special instruction of com-

mon school teachers a leading feature of our school During

the term just closed we have had over sixty pupils in our

Teachers' Classes, and the progress made has more than ever

convinced us of the advantages and necessity of such classes.

We expect to make such instruction a speciality in the

College. Next fall, we will organize classes in the branches

taught in our common schools, for the pui'posc of reviewin^j

these studies. We will drill the members of the class on the

best methods of teaching these branches, especially on ex-

planation, illustration and demonstration of the principles on

whicli they are based. We will strive to teach them the "why
and wiierefore" of each of them, and also how to impart it to

others. Lectures on the organization, discipline and manage-

ment of schools, will be given, also. As our term commences

September lOih, if pupils who desire to teach next winter, or

who desire to fit themselves for teaching, are present at the

commencement of the term, we can give them a thorough di-ill

before time for their schools to commence. Such pupils will

be fornied into classes b}' themselves, and special instruction

given tiiem. We will also have weekly examinatiouc^, similar

to regular exawiinations before County Superintendents.

One object in organizing this college was to impart suitable

instruction on Scrijitural topics; and to give correct religious

iustruction to all who may desire it. We design also to make
it a special feature of the school to fit students for proclaiming

the gos|)el.

We would, in a special manuei", urge pupils to be present at

the commencement of each term, at the formation of classes,

and to commence with the classes, and also to attend regularly.

While we desire parents to choose the studies of their chil-
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dren, we will in no case permit pupils to enter or remain in

classes they are noi qualified for. We shall insist on their

taking a sufficient number of studies, and not too many, and
then exact thorough work in them. We siiall allow them to

advance no faster than they eau and do their work thorouohly.

Our motto is "Not how much, hut liow well."

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Received on note made at DuQuoin Convention §920 00
Received for Herald printing office 621 00
Received on F. Williams' note 100 00
Received from sundry sources 8G3 40
Rent of building 300 00
Notes per W. M. Erwin 100 00

Total 12,404 40

DISBrK.<KMENTS.

Paid for furniture |;955 33
Paid for sundry purposes 320 35
Paid New Era'Office lor printing oOO 00

Total *1,775 Ox

i;e!<ockce.'^.

Unpaid subscriptions $ 300 00
Notes by W. M. Irwin 1,786 00
Cash on hand 107 72

Total r2,193 72

DEBTS.

To J. M. Campbell 13,600 00
To D. H.Brush .'

4,250 00
To furniture 207 50
To W. G. Reid 52 00
To Sundries 200 00
To salary of W. M. Irwin 179 80

Total $8,489 30






